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BOOKREVIEWS

Trac:y Irwin Stori:r, Rc-ibkri L. Umnctr, and Davip Li ik as. 2004. Sierra Nevada Natural

History. Revised Edition. (ISBN 0^520-23277-1 hbk.; ISBN 0-520-24096-0,

pbk.). University of California l^rcss, Berkeley. CA 94704, U.S.A (Orders:

California l^rinceton Fulfillinent Services, 1445 Lower Ferry Road, Ewing,

NJ 08618, U.S.A., 609-883-1759, 609-883-7413 tax; wwvv.ucpress.edu). $24,95

pbk., 439pp., color photos, b/w drawings, 5" x 8".

The original edition by Storer and Usingcr was pnblishcd in l%5, l.ukas has extensively revised this

popular guide to the topology geography, fauna, and llora ol the .uca, ineorporating field and labo-

ratory investigations and taxonomie changes. In the concise but iliorough introduction he explains

the region and its d i versa y Very important is the relatively brief section, "The C;hanging l.,mdscape,"

in which he discusses the eilccts oi global warmmg, clear cutting ol foresis, tlie useol prescribed fire,

iniroduced non-native species, and also human impact.

The book is not delinitu'e in species ol tlie area but railier ihose ihat are mo.^i likely to be en-

couiuerecL l-ollowing cicii species description, distribution is noted, ihat is. the habitat, terrain, cl-

e\'ation. "Remarks" include interesting facts, such as, in the case ol I lowering [ilanis, the use ol them

b\' man and other creatiu'cs. As in the earlier edition, tliawings accompany many species in the text,

and over =iOO small but brilliant color photographs enhance the book, serving as both aid toidentili-

cation and stimulus lor the user.

The book is well bound and a comtortable-to-hold field-guide size— Joanii Kar\^fs. BoUiiiiuil

Rcsainh InstHute oj Texas. Fort Woyth.TX. 76102-4060. VS.A.

PilYii IS M. Fabi R (Ei\) 1997 California's Wild Gardens: A Guide to Favorite Bo-

tanical Sites. (ISBN 0-520-24031-6, pbk.). University ol California Press,

Berkeley, CA 94704, U.S.A (Orders: California Princeton Fulfillment Ser-

vices, 1 445 Lower Ferry Road, Ewmg, NJ 08618, U.S.A., 609-883-1759, 609-

883-74 13 fax; wwwucprcss.edu). $34.95 pbk., 236pp., color photos, 9" x 12".

This IS a 200i print ingol ,i KX)7 title, C.aUloniiu's Wild Ganlcns: A Li vingi_ci;ucv. Quoting from tlie

prelace, "C^alilornia is bles.sed with a u'calth ol plant lite thai reflects the diversity ol its naiural land-

scape. Showcasing some ol the state's rare and unique plants and their distinctive habitats along

with some ol the more common treasures, this book attempts to pnnide an introduction toCalilornia's

priceless botanical heritage." Both the California Native Plant Sociei y and the C;alilornia Department

ol fish .iiid Ci.ime ,uv to be congratul.ited in producing this beautilul bnok.
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